What is type 2 diabetes?

Type 2 diabetes occurs when your pancreas is not able to produce enough insulin to overcome the resistance caused by excess body fat. The higher the resistance, the more the pancreas has to work. Throughout time, the pancreas becomes exhausted and cannot keep up. Insulin is needed to allow your blood sugar, or glucose, to enter the cells throughout the body.

If insulin cannot do its work, glucose starts to build up in the bloodstream. When the blood sugar level reaches 126 mg/dl, or the hemoglobin A1c (a long-term measurement of glucose control) exceeds 6.5 percent, then a diagnosis of diabetes is made. Since diabetes is a life-long disease and can damage your heart, eyes and kidneys, it is important to seek treatment with a healthcare provider.
How do I begin to take charge of my diabetes?

Achieving a healthy body weight and engaging in daily physical activity is the cornerstone of diabetes management. As little as a three to five percent of weight-loss can have remarkable effects on improving your blood sugar and reducing health complications linked to type 2 diabetes. In addition to reducing your dietary calories to achieve weight-loss, it is also important to limit your carbohydrate intake, particularly carbohydrates found in sugars in bakery goods, snacks and sugar-sweetened beverages.

You should also set a goal of achieving 150 minutes of physical activity each week, which can be achieved by taking a 30 minute brisk walk, five days a week. This will help push the blood sugar into your muscles. Patients who are diagnosed with diabetes are also recommended to see a registered dietitian for personalized lifestyle guidance.

When do I need to take medication to treat my diabetes?

Although it is important to follow a healthy diet, increase physical activity and engage in weight management, medication is commonly needed to help control your blood sugar. Determining when it’s time to add medication will depend on how high your blood sugar is, how effective lifestyle management strategies have been and the status of your overall health.

There are nine different classes of drugs to choose from, and they are often used in combination to increase effectiveness since they work in different ways.
How does my healthcare provider choose which medication to prescribe?

The first medication used is usually metformin due to its history of effectiveness, use, safety, tolerability and cost. This medication is also commonly associated with modest weight-loss, and that weight-loss is often continued throughout the course of treatment.

If a second medication is needed to better control the blood sugar, your healthcare provider has multiple options based upon each medication’s effectiveness, cost, side effects, your lifestyle and your personal preferences. Since diabetes is a long-term disease, many patients will need two or three medications to control their body’s blood sugar throughout their life.

With the understanding that obesity is a disease and a significant contributing factor to diabetes, many providers are now preferentially choosing medications that are weight neutral or cause weight-loss instead of selecting those that cause weight gain. The effect on body weight for each drug is listed in the table.

Your healthcare provider will take multiple factors into consideration before considering prescribing insulin, one of the most effective treatments for diabetes.

The primary reason for choosing insulin is uncontrolled diabetes despite using one, two or multiple oral medications. Although quite effective, insulin needs to be injected once or sometimes several times a day, and it poses a risk of causing patients to develop low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) and gain weight. The use and side effects of insulin are always discussed prior to beginning treatment so that you can be prepared.

If my healthcare provider prescribes insulin, how can I control my weight?

Weight gain is a common side effect of insulin. This is due in part to the improved control of diabetes and the increased uptake of sugar into cells in your body. Weight gain may also occur as a result of hypoglycemia. When your body’s blood sugar goes too low, you may experience weakness, lightheadedness, dizziness or a rapid heartbeat.

The treatment is to bring your blood glucose levels up quickly by taking in “quick-fix food” that is equal to 15 to 20 grams of sugar or carbohydrates, such as 1/2 cup of fruit juice, four or five saltine crackers, or two tablespoons of raisins. If this occurs frequently, patients may deliberately increase their calorie intake to avoid the symptoms. Although everyone is different, weight gain from insulin frequently ranges anywhere from four pounds to more than 13 pounds.
Taking a weight-losing diabetes drug along with insulin can limit the weight gain, but it is also important to follow a calorie-controlled diet and engage in daily physical activity. The long-term goal is to keep the insulin dose as low as possible depending upon the control your body has of the diabetes.

### Take Home Messages

- Diabetes is a major cause of illness and earlier death rates. Gaining weight and being affected by excess weight or obesity increases the chances of being affected by type 2 diabetes.
- As little as a three to five percent weight-loss can have a significant effect on controlling the disease.
- There are nine classes of drugs that are approved by the FDA for type 2 diabetes treatment, many of which have the effect of weight-loss in addition to improving the blood sugar.
- Weight gain is commonly seen with insulin use, which can be partially controlled by taking a weight-loss medication at the same time, and by following a healthy lifestyle plan.
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**Bariatric Vitamins**

See why doctors, dietitians and their patients are recommending the ProCare Health® “1-Once Daily” Bariatric Multi-Vitamin.

*FREE* Prefer a Chewable? Check out our “1-Once Daily” Bariatric Multi-Vitamin CHEWABLE offer also found in this publication.

GET YOUR FREE BOTTLE! Visit [www.procarenow.com/freebottle](http://www.procarenow.com/freebottle) or scan QR code

Tired of taking your vitamins 2, 3 or 4 times per day? We are giving away a FREE 30 day supply of our fast dissolving and affordable, “1-Once Daily” Bariatric Multi-Vitamin Capsules to the first 1000 people that respond to this fantastic offer.

*This offer is restricted to new customers only and cannot be combined with any other offer. Limited to one free bottle per person &/or household. Other offers or discounts may apply to existing customers. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Visit [www.ProCareNow.com](http://www.ProCareNow.com)."
**Membership Application**

**Why Join the OAC?** The OAC is a more than 53,000 member-strong 501(c)(3) National non-profit organization dedicated to giving a voice to the individual affected by the disease of obesity and helping individuals along their journey toward better health through education, advocacy, and support. Our core focuses are to raise awareness and improve access to the prevention and treatment of obesity, provide evidence-based education on obesity and its treatments, fight to eliminate weight bias and discrimination, elevate the conversation of weight and its impact on health and offer a community of support for the individual affected.

1. **OAC Membership Categories (select one)**
   - Individual Membership: $10/year
   - Institutional Membership: $500/year
   - Chairman’s Council Membership: $1000+/year

Are you joining for the first time, or are you renewing your OAC Membership?
- I am joining for the first time (never been an OAC member).
- I am renewing my membership (have joined the OAC in the past).

2. **Donation Add-on**
   **Add-on Donation: Make a General Donation**
   Make a tax-deductible donation to the OAC when joining as a member. Your donation helps the OAC’s educational and advocacy efforts.
   - $5
   - $10
   - $25
   - $50
   - $100
   - $25
   - Other ________

3. **Membership/Donation Add-on Totals:**
   - Membership Fee: +$________
   - Donation Add-on (optional): +$________
   - TOTAL PAYMENT: $________

**Payment Information**
- Check (payable to the OAC) for $______
- Credit card for my TOTAL, including add-ons, of $______
  - Discover®
  - MasterCard®
  - Visa®
  - Amex®

Credit Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________________
Billing Zip Code: ____________________________
CV Code: __________

**Contact Information**
- Name: ____________________________
- Address: ____________________________
- City: ____________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________
- Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

JOIN ONLINE! To join the OAC online, please visit www.ObesityAction.org and click on the “Get Involved” tab.

Mail: OAC
5111 North Himes Ave. Ste. 250
Tampa, FL 33614
Fax: (813) 873-7838

OAC Membership Application

**Building a Coalition of Those Affected**

The OAC is the ONLY non-profit organization whose sole focus is helping those affected by obesity. The OAC is a great place to turn if you are looking for a way to get involved and give back to the cause of obesity.

**Why You Should Become an OAC Member**

Quite simply, because the voice of those affected needs to be built! The OAC not only provides valuable public education on obesity, but we also conduct a variety of advocacy efforts. With advocacy, our voice must be strong. And, membership is what gives the OAC its strong voice.

**Benefits to Individual Membership**

- Official welcome letter and membership card
- Annual subscription to the OAC’s publication, Your Weight Matters® Magazine
- Subscriptions to the OAC Members Make a Difference and Obesity Action Alert monthly e-newsletters
- “Bias Buster” Alerts, alerting specifically to issues of weight bias
- Immediate Advocacy Alerts on urgent advocacy issues and access to the OAC’s expert advocacy team
- Ability to lend your voice to the cause